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THIE MONTH-OCTOBER.

Tuac month hba arrived,
IlWhen ai the won&s are hung with many tints,"

ripe, mcllow, dccaying October. The carth bas put off ber sunumer rainent;
the freSh floivers glisten no longer ini the silver dciv; and the Ibrest chambers
scîdoîn ccho to the voice of rnclody-

"Now a soit base is han - wer the bill,
Tinged witb a pur1uIe liht-how beautiful,

And yet how coldi 1 is %te luit robeC put en
13y sad October."1

The blossonrn and foliage of smny July bave passed away. August With
its scented hay.fields and blushing forests hais laid down its sceptre. Septeinher
Pith its golden barvest, and overflowing garners, bus gathered its luxuriant
stores, and faded front our presenoe, Icaving but its blessingsannd its bounty
behind. And now October bas corne, which B3ryant calis,

IlHeaven's delicions breath,
When woods begin to wcar the crimson leaf;
And sans grow zneek, and the meek sun strws bni,
And the ycar smiles as drawing ucar ils death."1

And, truly, dezpitc the sliadow of dccay, which lingers on ail, this is a lovely
sceson. The sky bas lost its summer brillianoe, but there is a softness in its
blue depths, which compensates for the glittcring bue. .The mellow sunabine
geves an ecantmcnt to the landacape, unseen in previens m&onihs, while thbe
old ivoodas bang out their cbangeflil colours, like a bmnnered arrny, on the day
of vietory. Ilow beautiful ana hew briffiant ame the many hues wbich, attract
and chadn the eyc. Every variety of tint, frein the rieh vietor scarlet, to the
sad, raelancholy broivu. Nature ia evcr lovely in her waving trocs, but she
lavishes ber beauty on theini October.

The cbarm cf the decaying foliage is more peculiar to North Americai than
any other region. The change la so graduai here, that the beholder is prepa
for the drearinea of ivinter by the sbadows, on the bcaves. As the bright
hectie on the invalid's chck, wbispers cf the pallor cf deatb, se doos the


